
A GRIMEAN
"Gond nigbi, Hal; don'i keep Witt up

tao long, or hae won'i Le able ta hit a bay-
stack ta-moraw.

It was Muy wife Who soke. My cousin
Hai sud 1 wcre seeting down ta a confort-
able emoke in my dien, and hier waruing
voice bull an unhecding cars. Hai, a big
bronzeS aihiete, wltb gray bair round a
youngish face, was spendlng a short holiday

atimny place lu the country, sud ibis night
was likeiy ta Le the las ie onsd i wouid
have ta ourseives, for alneady the golden
leuves laed fluttered Sown freim tLe trecs.
and on tLe muorrow guesis wauid fill the
ouverte witb tLe rattie of smooth-Loneé sud
wake tise echoce in the aid hanse witb ibeir
merrimeot. HiS Lad ouly juai returone
bram Kinsberly, trc from the troubles ai
imupecuniasity for tLe reat af his naturai
life, Lui noi, I iboughi, mio brighi amsd
cheery as Le shouisi bave Leen. The sinile
I used ta know so Weil in ihase houcai bUe
oyez was neyer in ihem naw, save for
fuis' sake. Sa I prepared ta clicit
mon Lin, il possible, tise cause of thse
ehange. To mny surprise le cut me short ai
once :" No, aid ftliaw, y ou aren't ta do
any af tLe taling ta-nigisi; thatsa my pat
of the business ; you prepare te listen." And
thson afier a moment ho deiLerately
tilled Lis pipe, gai up snd turned the key ia
tise paonr, anS Legan again wih: IlWiU, do
I lok like s cisap ta commit a murder i No,yen nedm't answer,I kuow whsiyou would
say ; Lut for ail that yen. are wrog-I dibi
almnos e -muni t anc once, and 1 amn goW.g ta'
tell you aUl about it."

Hal aud 1 Lad benu sehool. comupanions,
aud thon -h I was Lis senior by a year or
iwa, Lie Lad been tLe hero of my school
days, ani huLd reiained bis influence in aur
aI ter Uitc.

Togeiber wu baS grown Up ai bis maiL-
Gr'a kucee, andi whcu aur relations taiS us
that tLe littie store aur fathere Lad lefi us
would not shlow auy longer atay ai Kchool,
aud hinted that w-e Lad Letten Le up sud
doing, II& and I Lad togetiter eleei ta
try fon clerieship4 in the Indo-Europeim
Teiegraph Service. The psy wu& noi very
gresi, but au thse foreigu stations ut waa
enouglh ta live aou ; tLe work (oight bonne
oui o0 every) weîsty-fonr) was usai repulaive
in it.3alf, and tLe service gàve us au oppor-
tuniiy Lf visiting straugrà lande.

Those were pitasant days si Keni-oil lu
spite af our poyerty. I think one inight du
wurso thon live iben aven &gain But a%
tLe end af twa years we Lad tireS of then,

sid s telegran received on 24th cf De-
tember inforing me af tLe death et a. rie-
lîbive, which frocS ne Io'rvcr bron iLe
'service af "dot sud sL," wan eagcnlyr
welcaemed. Thaï e wus un sncb luck for aIl
tisai when Iit Kertcb ho detenusined ta
seek employaient elsewhcre.j

Her tLe &tory Iron ki@ own lips:-
" om remember, Will, tLsi Christmnas Eve

toms Ytars aga, afler yeu baS gai your
hewyer's telegam; Law, wvhen tLe tiret haret
of exeiteument hasi Bubbsled, tLe duincs aIf
tLe snoev-Lsv-ld tawu piliel impon ns, ansid
ta tbink af pa2sing aur unme in tLe orS inaryr
way, haafing in the blliard om o a he CL
EngiaL Club, or Langinq on Lehinsi siedges e
in the 'Rue Worouzoff,' aIo thase bair accu-t
pants wue wcre beartily aick bong since, Booms- t
cd oui of tLe question? h was four o'clcck t
ahredy, ansi tLe cveuing was fast ciosissg iu.1
0cr thb.Migi bail gone bi,-k ta ihe firelii
homes aI 'id Ensjiaxd lu tise twiiight hour,
andi e eu îLe ab2et ce af an open grate and t
its flickering flames Lsd Lec'ame a grievance
ta ui. T'nere ws uoting ta do. out aIf'
doore, notbîng tu do wFthin, Lui pine for the rl
unme wben w, night escapsi fron Ltrtcb sud t
is. enui. Every Look Lsd bcen reasi sudt
i-encanl, and even the paonr picasures of cou- P
strameting Iancy Isurioapes brani tise Irosi e
wamk ai îLe winriow panies Lsd Leen triesi«
sut frinS a [silure, for the bitter intensiiy 1
of tise cilS Lad îswalla-wed up ait the Slicate n
tracé-ry aI thse eanhien frosis lu anc rolid
nh-ici ai ice. It was ihen that yeti prap. seS b
tIsat muaS sLnoting party which e neaniy t,
coit Yeu your life-ho-v ncani 3- I think you n
bavc neyer yei guesàed.

IlNo anc Lut a brace of mnaS Englielhmen l1
would Luve desnsed of sacb a ibing, but 9
wc rev.-leS lu ihai epîthet in îLoe sisys, 0
ioved bardéhips for their owu sake, aud a
were t-ue yaung aud taagh ta came ta mucis f~
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S A o JJ- ST R 71  Got over the waste like the Cyclope' eye," turb. Then Irose and staggered on again.
IlIt was early dawn when, with beads Il no longer sought to save my life, nay,cesaarnoorbnhaascle racked by the pain caused by the etiffiing could I have chosen I should now have pre-from.a bn, subr naheepenon top ofle fumnes of the ehai-coal stove and by want of ferred death by your aide ta escape withoutthe besitchenpki o opo rest, we sallied out with our guns into the yen. But it was too, late. To look for youthlthnpetchka, and sent grumbling outi jy freshness of the new day. now would have heen vain. I neither knewinto the the uigbt taorder aur troika, and "As the morning broke, the wind went wbere I had toft yau for where the inn iay.t'hren, he tjmt, n ihe Maxiovi ath 80d , and the drif t, rusetting on the steppe, As I plodded mechanically forward, stag'Postibast, did Mai el dajr ta atheu gave us a clear view ail round. From turne gering heaviiy at every step, 1 calighit ayotmset din ai lite ovrer an thwarur i ta tine as tee came with noiseless tread into glimpèe of whiat seenied to inc a distantruse, ye naltteoe n herfi sorne sheltercd haikan, a puff of snaw would Pgure in the snaw. Huge and indistinct,fumutering open cart was at the door, wihfly np int the air, and a forni scarcely legs ât tiret I could nlot inake ont its outiue, nits abaggy ponies and Tartan yem6chi.-. Tme white than is surroundinge wouid burry tsi a sudden rift in the storin revealed ta~ro~d sentstrets il ppa ,l f lihd away, across the waste, or dye it with its me twa other wayfarý-rs battling like my-were bunîed in snow and _prlmgwt crjinsan life-blaod. «, ifwith the elements. Madly piungingfrost; tbe sky above was a deep, stroug "Here and there we came tatiny pools tcrward, I tried ta overtake thein, but theviolet calar, loking 'bright as tire and keau tehere, on tbe frozen surface, groupe aof teal nore I struggled the deprI sank in theauitnst ande the srefls eapin th n yobein. o duck were sitting wh rufed plumes, drifts which now engulfed me, somnetiicalio-teuetheredflaes eapng n tem.loniing far the liquid lement, which seem- aitnost ta the waist. Before I could reach

Elere and there under the wbite faced liouses net for"the nonce ta bave vanishied froin tLe them the white curtaiu of the Stormn swept6 ataroz (watcbman) cowered in ad aorivay, edrth. altýQgether. between us, and I was agaiu alune. Fronio muffied up bis sheepskins as hardiya to 'lBy naon aur gaine sacks baýd grown tinme to tinie it seemed ta me that I cauglitetain a human oundine. Exetpt for h is heavy, and we tu.rned aur beads toward sigbt of tbemi always juet beyond mny reach.batf saint one w-as onsignrlaituspie ol t oe e, atisfied, that Christmias on the Steppes Despair took hoid of me. 1 felt 1 was g~o-reathere nt a ou a ta behe ofd. e was a little loes cheenless than Christmas in w mad. With ail my strength 1 tried tu,her o e a Ke n wr e ue fordc. yven the taten. 4cafi aloud, but the wind drawned my voice." Outside tbe town was set aur sledge- "Wuth aur ietmrn aur troubles began. I was like ane trying ta cry out in a dreain,els going, and their merry clatter and the "The traitor 'wind that for a while bad and then I think 1 prayed.:een air stirred the 111e wlthin us, wako a snnk ta rest naw rase like a giant refresbed "'Again the curtain parted for a momentspirit of deflance ta the silence that brood. vn'hirling the fine snow tu pawder froin ita and I 8aw my feiiaw-wanderers ; two wearyd round us, and for a white the Chorus af resîing places, aud blinding tbe eyes that ôgures in long gray cloaks like tiiose Rue-The Rod White, and Blne' woke the witcîî suugbt the homeward way. , sen soidiers'wear, anc of them almost car-are froin ber nestinl the snawdrift as we " Haur after hour we ploddcd an iu the rying the ather in bis arms. But slowlyped past. evcr-increasing darkneas of drifted snow, as ibey seenied ta toit aiang tbey Nvere"lBut soan tbe frost laid uts finger on rur nothing visible above or around gave the s1tili ta fast for my most fraîti ecndesvons[ps and glued tnem together wjtb icy bauds opaque veil that bld the world frein aur ta avertake ihein, nar did they ever tur011 a-eyes.their faces toward mue. Again and again1ur ayelashes fraze ta aur lido, until we IlWilder anid wilder gréw tbe wind, 1,<,st si.ght af thein, and then my agany afoere glad ta nestie inta aur wraps and ho uLtching your ligit formin n bis rough cm- aiind Lardered on insanity. Once as 1 fol-[lent. brace, and 'whirling yen, in a sîaggering io0edclsbeidteuhydippad
leThe ligbts of the tawn were soon ont ar danace over tLe snow. I sec yenu naw almost ia entireiy that, fearing ta loe tbemn alto-ght thestas, ta bd dlapp adi as piainly as 1 8&w 'yen then, in mny mind's Sether, 1 beni aven the spot tu find theirgain tbe ceaseless, sile~nt bnow tell aronnid c.' et ane moment wrapped and bnried in Uakpeern afe ywyaoiil. yanr lbourka, the next ebot ont f rom it, ail thein fooîstepe rather tman be lefi utteriy

"Awa ta he est ver he aw rl egsg and ermas, as if it would bave bien withani guidance in that wilderness InAwa tothewes oer he ow oilugt<x'n fren yaur shoulders by tbe wayward vain. Beblnd ine my awn tracks wcre sconeriteppeiasd lay Sebastapol and aur Engiâh gimt deep and plain upan the snaw, but theye , aoný tham your father and mne, "' IGo ho)me, go home,' tise wind ecmned , ere the aniy once, and before me ail 1evuried as Engiish officersbsre Leot burL'd, %-~r whs in ii ur car3, but the bliindimjo 1110QOli sudI ulibs:ukcn. Ïiîeiriosî»1eePW" w th ihir' mess' TIhe ruined city u'n'i'mockèd t'ho vma,î» loft mno tre4tk.und wbich they fought, standing in runf "Forj 'you resi seemed near, but t'uch "lOuceagain îLe figures reappeaned, agn
till us empty windaw frames aud doorlfers rect as curdled tho. bload Vo t'ink ai. Weak- 1 followed thern, for iiaw long ivesaisaages gazing b]ankiy aven the frozeri oea ene'd hy wpant af 8leep, weiskd Ly heavy lever knaw ; but it e,'ened ta mue il inynd law bnaw-ciad, hilVs, ir. he moet des,.iate t,.il tbe grip of the icy wind Lad gai hlid aganyasif, like tLeMandeiingJew, c, utnnisiÀht upan earth. Could it Lo that the deaduanouLemndbtdeddrwieerleuphei 

m weyfe. Atlt'ing there ta-night wene ai peace ? Hiad -sour p eurde, anyild tad cti dLe ever- e wole upausedt anc wary ihet. hAt siipphey ne ionging as I Lad, ta hear the hasppy lasti,.g biecp-eeined fast growing upao from the other's giip, sud thai other stoodhma buit s ih r art n u waters f i yenU nurnhiiig your energies, and Ihakinig bending over bii cainpsnian. Witb ancnome? Fll s te orndofsenter ff,~ lieapa a boon netbalf sa much tae sipreme effort I plunged for ward until Iige, îtsee adt eiv htthe ai y aur feet. TwiLe yeur we-ak knees failed, then-the enaw beld me 1road expanse mbove snd aronnd us To$ Tnd ye ank, how softiy inua the enaw. IlStrive as I wonid ta li t my feet, th--yse it e onyd that etherayofads aI the eIreturned aud dragged yau fraus clung ta ihe cruel snow; snaw; ihatin-sa basemd ivn uptheiraeyd, o the ol r ce aelf-elected sbrond, supporting and etesd of Leing ligbi a beathers or isea foaie,ene ouhaevery wind ihatrsideuid, andi boe riving yau forward lu spite of your was naw beavy as lead or the bui den af auer o eey in ha sghd cdleore supplications and reprabes. unrepeuîeci crime.eachd my st shatio cad disinupser ' tm w t gtb was wanmng, my ".My lips froze and usy powers of speechmcme fomee ti estor1n or dnri hee Courage failiug, in tbe bard and bitter bai- congeaied."unsws orm itcd or ih Forfcn erte tic witb îLe mercilces coid. Il y heart stood euhl an the very brinknurswu oi d ovr tat i ten vrst IlThere were devils abroad that day, af Lrcaking. I fe t anc word wauid save me.
w;ee witb a sndden plunge that stepre-and. Witt. in the danuess af the snowstor-i. i couid nat eay il.ok ourbreaih away, sud sent us rolling fr-n Il Notbing tus could have wbispered in "lCald as the Christmnas wind on tLeicIrozen 'truss thatfcrnied aur seat, w.' divcd my» car ihat your life wae ahl that stood Loepeadwgaclr ethsp oreadlong inta drifts abo'-e the ho ses' tween me andi wealth andi freedani fran a miepn was oid erreths swlept gvrithers. Witb insy a cui sa and many a life T loathed-your life, whicb y e uea tobfreioesetgaoeessing word sud the yem«tAik, by aur heîp, sefpaeim aic s ona forme whicb seemesi ta urow vasi aud vague~iîctehi hithu ~dicni asiaths l or ydm t o le for a yn as b ini the dancing anaw wreaibs.tire ai r f b îLe whm niin iand et lagt lf n o b oen tvhlr yu lu saine other 111e, ai saine other time,.e,, gat insc tud whiciD posi a jna IJwih perbaps, in spiteoaf *all my I Lad knawn ihese twa belare. As 1 gsszed," guntblak nd hit pot hatinak- efortsý I couid neyer Bav'e, and wbich the wind rose louder, wilder ibmn before,c statian ai which aur journey for the gtcstm yonglit endeil. If anythirîg conid L'ave msih otm m W.and asgit tare funioubly serais Le drearytosmishesi stolid P>avot, the GeninaLîn "At lasi, 'when I wais Wall nighit spent, waaîe it csught tLe cýoak ihai ehnauked. theîw who msnaged ibe3 station, tise arrivai af yOu sîlîl from. my grasp, ansi, afraid standing flgure's face, and as ut blew backavelers on sncb a nighi would bave danc ta look ai you again, 1 let tLe dcvii have bis for anc moment I recognizesi my awn father..AB it wss inatead of that Luit wecomc w3.'f.andleityaii. Th'1temUptefihadsneeed, Nat the face I bad knawn as a child-briglit[iL anc Lapes fo'r at an ton, w'c were ansi I, the Leir-I your mare iban brathcr and brave, but terribly wau sund sad«ar bcing turneS am-av. HaTd lie game- -I ici i you ta the sieep af déath. wenit' "'-Do we indeed desire the deadinz gaod Ion suprer? 'iNitchevo' (nntbing >ward alane ta sfety, and (foli tuai I was) 1 [lmould stili Ire isear us at cur side;ann ta drnjk! ?'Nitchievo.' Wstij tiogiaLppns. tht,,r, mj asna ws wonld hidacuty of gaine? Sill 'Nitchevo,' amsd s -)ta "tOh, ou thronu'h tLe stanm I atrnggled. No ueviis that we dnsad Yayquestion until ýoam miglt fancy The wbltccurtisin Ladt claes fareven aven "Ais! tLe sornow lu those awfîîi eý esritc'Aevo' wss tLe oniy word in the Russian yan, sud I danesi not look Lebinsi. On, and answened the question for me. My cmmpeguage, as thanks ta uts usnv various on, buti stili no sigu of the station, andi at of Litierness was full indeed. Given avensanings, it aimosi mighi Le. 2 bat ws a last the moan of wavcs talsi me tLe awfui ta deâih, traiter to my brother, w ithont hopecary ni g t WC pasaed at Smitanavka. The iruih. 1 Lad wandered far framu my course, eiher here or bereat ter, I staod a 'yei wx tm mbier Cold seesid ta take shapean.dsize, and aud now natbing remsiued Lui to lie down corpse' befone mv jîssge, aud that jndge therinre and grip us wiih the per8onal, and die. Nat aide Ly side witls yen as I anc wbo in ibis 11f e 1 Lad loved w ith aIl asuice t a living foc. The wooden Led- isouid bave donc, net ai rest iu innocence chiid'e beart, with ai1 a bny's haro worship.ide groaned and ihawed slowly as w e tas yen Lad donc, but Launted and tantured Iu mcrcy the cald wind rPpi into my Leantyupon theni, until great Leads af moistae e evnt tiyl death ibroh by tLe dcvii ta and stilles i s Leating. The figures waveredod ai every crevice imm tise woodwank. I wbomuLd yileid. For atinreI ay dowmi, if tLe storus, grew flim, and ihen were Lai-iside, tLe spinitiq of wind sud starm were ansi listcned ta tne voices of the waves, ted oui. I ibonghi Iheard the death-rattienaa-h tamcci nid Christmaso au is way I mingiesi with tLe ci es of Saine sea guls, lu my own thncat, 55w my awn dead faceo tLe frozen North, with uathing masre iLoternaniners' plouruere whose even,, un- iooking up aime fromthe snow, still withan ilhe one dim 1i5 ht of itis station;- gleaaîs duai( lg~moltnnseuie~ tçp dis- aui awful etilîneet, but not of Pesîce, set


